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CYCLIZATION OF POLYENES XXIV1 
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MOLECULAR ACYLATION OF GERANYLFARNESIC ACID CHLORIDE
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Albocerol skeleton (Ⅵ) was constructed effectively by intra-

molecular acylation of geranylfarnesic acid chloride (Ⅴ). Ⅵ was

converted to XIII, an analogue of the termite trail pheromone, 

neocembrene (XII). XIII showed the termite trail pheromone 

activity.

In addition to several kinds of cembrenoids3, albocerol(Ⅰ)4 was elaborated

from Ceroplastes albolineatus. I is one of sesterterpenes having a fourteen

membered macrocyclic ring as in the skeleton of cembrenoids, and is presumably

biosynthesized from geranylfarnesic pyrophosphate (Ⅱ) by the bond formation

between C1 and C14 positions of the acyclic precursor. It is of particular 

interest to construct the albocerol skeleton based on the biogenetical consider-

ation. Previously, we reported the synthesis of fourteen membered C20-chloro

ketone (Ⅲ) by intramolecular acylation of geranylgeranic acid chloride (Ⅴ, R=H)5.

Application of the acylation reaction to geranylfarnesic acid chloride (Ⅴ) is

expected to be an effective method for the formation of albocerol skeleton.

Here we report the biogenetic type synthesis of C25-chloro ketone(Ⅵ)and its

conversion into C25-analogue (XIII) of neocembrene (XII).

erans geranylfarnesic acid chloride (Ⅴ) was prepared as follows. Geranyl-

geranyl acetone6 was treated with a Wittig reagent [(EtO)2POCH2CO2Me/NaH/C6H6, room 

temp. 48hr] to give a 1:3 mixture of cis and trans methyl esters in 80% yield, 

which was separated by SiO2 column chromatography eluting with n-hexane-EtOAc

(30:1). Hydrolysis of the traps ester with aq KOH in dioxane (90℃, 12hr)

followed by SiO, chromatography [C6H6-isopropyl ether (4:1)] afforded the corres-

ponding acid(Ⅳ)in 80% yield. PMR(CC14), δ1.58(C=C-Me×5), 2.17(C3-Me),5.06

(C=C-H×4), 5.63(C2-H), and 11.6ppm(CO2H).

The acid (IV, 450mg) was converted to acid chloride (Ⅴ) by treatment with

SOCl2 in C6H6 containing dry pyridine at 0℃ for 1hr. The crude acid chloride

was, without purification, cooled to -78℃ in dry CH2Cl2(300ml)and then SnCl4

(160mg,0.5mol eq.)in CH2Cl2(12ml)was dropped during 30min. under N2 atmos-
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(Ⅱ) (Ⅰ)

phere. Water was added to the reaction mixture and the organic layer was worked

up as usual to give chloro ketone(Ⅵ,460mg)7. Structure of Ⅵ was confirmed

as follows. CMR spectrum (Table 1) and other physical data of Ⅵ are quite

similar to those of C20-chloro ketone(Ⅲ). Ⅵ:IR(film),1610 and 1670cm-1;

PMR, δ1.51(C=C-Me×1), 1.60(C=C-Me×3),1.57(sharp s, C15-Me),2.11(C3-Me), 2.8

(m,C14-H),4.9(m, C=C-H×3),and 5.93 ppm(s, C2-H). When treated with

(n-Bu)3SnH in refluxing cyclohexane containing catalytic amounts of AIBN for 3hr,

Ⅵ was dechlorinated affording Ⅶ in 50% yield from Ⅳ. Ⅶ: PMR,b 0.83 (d, 6Hz,

C15-Me),1.50,1.57, and 1.66(C=C-Me×1, 2, and 1, respectively),2.07(C3-Me),

4.9(C=C-H×3),and 5.77 ppm(C2-H). On the other hand, Ⅵ was catalytically

hydrogenated with PtO2 in EtOAc to give octahydro derivative(Ⅷ). Ⅷ: IR

(film),1700cm-1; PMR, δ 1.52 ppm(C15-Me).Ⅷ was quantitatively dehydrochlori-

nated with LiCl in DMF (100℃, 48hr), giving a mixture of IX, Ⅹ, and XI in a ratic

of 2:2:1. PMR spectra revealed that the former two products were the mixture

of cis and trans isomers concerning the double bond. All the evidence discussed

above leads to the conclusion that the chloro ketone (Ⅵ) has the albocerol carbon

skeleton.
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TABLE 1

CMR spectra of C20-, and C25-chloro ketones(Ⅲ and Ⅵ)

a, b, and c in each vertical column may be reversed.8

Since neocembrene(XII)has been demonstrated to be a termite trail pheromone9,

it is of special interest to examine whether C25-analogue(XIII) of XII has the

similar pheromone activity. When stirred with Liar/LiCO3 in DMF(105℃,8hr)10,

Ⅵ was easily dehydrochlorinated and XIV was isolated in 70% yield after purificat-

ion by SiO2 chromatography. XIV: PMR, 1.55, 1.60, and 1.70(C=C-M×1,2, and 1,

respectively),2.06(C3-Me),4.82(C=CH2),5.0(C=C-H×2),and 5.82ppm(C2-H).

Reduction of XIV with A1H3 in ether afforded 10:1 mixture of cis and trans alco-

hols (XV, a and b)11 in 56% yield, which was separated by SiO2 chromatography 

eluting with n-hexane-EtOAc (10:1). Acetylation of XVa with Ac2O in pyridine

followed by reduction with Li in EtNH2(-78℃, 1hr)resulted in the formation of

XIII, which was isolated in 17% yield from XVa. PMR, XVa; δ 1.58 and 1.67 (C=C-Me

×4 and 1, respectively),4.25(bd,9Hz, C1-H),5.33(bd,9Hz, C2-H),and 4.6-

5.4ppm (m, C=C-H×5). Acetate (XVI); δ 1.56 and 1.68 (C=C-Me×4 and 1, respective-

ly),5.30(bd,9Hz, C1-H),5.52(bd,9Hz, C2-H),and 4.6-5.3 ppm(C=C-H×5).

XIII; δ 1.55 and 1.65 (C=C-Me×4 and 1, respectively), 4.72 (C=CH2), and 5.0 ppm

(In, C=C-H×4).

Our preliminary bioassay exhibited that XIII had the pheromone activity toward

a kind of Coptotermitinae of the same degree as dl-neocembrene(XII).12
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